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Job Protection in
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"Tasm ania ca n n o t afford to a llo w m an ufacturing
industry to d isappear from the state." In this edited
version o f a paper presented to th e E .T .U .
E m p loym en t D e v e lo p m e n t S em in ar held in A u gu st
1985, K eith T h o m p so n stresses the need for greater
trade un ion activity around the issu es o f creating
jo b s in the T asm anian m anufacturing industry.
he im portance o f the processed food .ndustry to the
T asm anian econom y can be seen from a brief
analysis of its si/e and value, and its relationship to
T asm anian m anufacturing industry as a whole.
In 1982-83. the food, beverages and tobacco industries
employed 5,882 workers, or 24.1 percent of all workers
e m p l e ^ d . i r l h e m anufacturing sector.
It is ii.ieresiing to note that, in 1971-72, io od. beverages
and tobacco employed 5,986 workers, which represented
19.3 percent of the total o f 30.936 workers employed by
m anufacturing as a whole.
T hus, it can he seen that employment in the food,
beverages and tobacco sector fell by 104, or 1.7 percent
over this eleven-year period, while em ployment in
m anufacturing generally felt by 6,531, or 21 percent.
The num ber o f food processing factories fell from 168 to
119, o r 29.2 percent, over the same period while, in
m anufacturing generally, the nu m b er of factories
oeprating fell Irom 931 to 535, o r 42.5 percent.
T u rn ov er in the food, beverages and tobacco sector rose
from $ 150m. in 1971-72 to S596m. in 19 8 1-83. a rise of 397
percent. In m anufacturing generally, the rise was from
$595m. to $<963m. or 330 percent.
A significant indicator of the im portance o f the food
processing industry is the value of the purchases it makes
from other industries. Such purchases include raw
materials — principally agricultural products — and other
items such as containers and packaging, fuel a n d power,
freight, m aintenance, contract services and so on.
The value of purchases by the industry has risen from
$99m. in 1971-72. whicn represented 27.6 percent of all
purchases m ade by m anufacturing industry, to $443m. in
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1982-83. which represented 35.2 percent of total purchases
by m a nufacturing'industry.
This figure, possibly more than any other, indicates that
a healthy food processing industry is vital to the
T asm anian economy.
T he value of new and secondhand fixed tangible assets
purchased by the food sector increased from S5m. in 197172 to SI2m, m 1982-83. In m a nufacturing generally, fixed
capital expend iture rose from $26m. to $45m.

".... the food processing industry has been
one of the last manufacturing industries
to introduce new labour-replacing
technologies."’
These figures have not been adjusted to reflect
inflationary increases, and therefore it can be seen that
investment in m a nufacturing as a whole in T asm an ia has
fallen dram atically, a n d that investment in the tood
processing sector has also fallen dramatically, alth ou gh to
a lesser extent than m anufacturing generally. The low level
o f capital investment is a very disturbing indication that
the m an ufacturing industry is set to continue to decline.

T he C h an gin g Structure o f th e F o o d Industry
he processed food industry has survived the last ten
years o f recession better th a n manufacturing
industry generally, for a n u m b e r o f reasons.
Firstly — food production is a fairly stable industry —
people will spend money on food during an economic
recession while they will cut do w n on other forms of
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spending. In addition, dem and for food products has
grown steadily with population increases.
Secondly - the food industry has been one of the last
manufacturing industries to introduce new labourreplacing technologies. Food processing is a labourintensive in dustry. an d so its share of em ploym ent has not
declined to the same extent as oth er m anufacturing
industries.
Thirdly
the tood industry has traditionally been
based on small to m edium -si/ed family com panies and co, operatives, which are again relatively high users of labour.
The Tood industry has been one of the last industries to be
targetted for takeovers and rationalisation program s by
the big Australian and forcign-owned m ultinational
companies.
finally
food industries have, until very recently,
enjoyed u natural protection from import competition.
Food products have low value to weight ratios, which
means freight costs tend to prohibit distant countries from
exporting food products to Australia. In addition, the need
for food product:; to be fresh when sold has also formed a
natural barrier against imports for the local industry.

"The processed food industry is beginning
to experience the same problems which
have devastated many of Australia's other
manufacturing industries over the last
decade or more."
A l 1 these factors are now changing
with th e e n d result
that (he processed food industry is beginning toexperience
the same problems which have devastated many of
Australia's other m a nufacturing industries over the last
decade or more.
Population grow th has slowed, and changed dietary
habits have shifted dem and awav from more traditional
processed tood products tow ards the fresh and
convenience food markets.
Technological change is now o c cu rrin g m th e in d u s tr y a t
a much faster rate than it has over the past ten years. M any
of ihe labour-intensive processes of the industry — those of
inspection, grading, handling and packaging of food
products
- are now being performed by advanced
electronic technologies.
The increased use of technology has been m ade possible
through a concentratio n of ownership in the industry. The
small to m e d iu m - w e d family and co-operative enterprises
have been fairly rapidly taken over by the large Australian
and foreign-owned co rporations. In Tasm ania, only three
apple processors now o oerate in the H u o n Valley, and the
vegetable industry is now completely dom inated by Edgell
Birds-Eye and M cCains.
1 he p ro c c ^ e d
food industry is also becoming
increasingly open to im port com petition. New "long life"
technologies allow lood products to be stored for longer
periods and hence freighted more easily. The massive
subsidisation of food products by the E uropean Economic
Community, has resulted in their equally massive surpluses
being dumped al less than cost o f production on world
markets — depressing Australia's export markets and
increasing import corrmetition on out domestic market.
Summer iVSS

Packing Tasmanian apples.

Industry D e v e lo p m e n t and T rade U n io n s

T

he object of trade union intervention in the industry'
policies o f governm ent a n d the co rp orate plans of
employers is to increase employm ent opportunities
for ou r members, for the unemployed and for future
generations of workers.
There is a larger dimension to the problems of
manufacturing. Large Australian and toreign-owned
multinational corporation s continue to engage in takeover
and rationalisation operations, and borrow m oney
offshore to finance these activities; exports o f high valueadded m anufactured goods continue to decline a n d low
value-added resource exports continue to represent an
increasing p ro p o rtio n of our exports: imports c ontinue to
grow and threaten domestic producers; m anufacturers
continue to operate offshore in low-wage third world
countries and then imnort their finished products into
Australia: Australia's financial system continues to be
deregulated to the benefit o f foreign capital: increasing
unemployment and a declining m anufacturing sector
produces less taxation revenue for governm ents - such
that governments are forced to bo rrow offshore just to
.meet their current com mitments.
Meanwhile, Australia's loreign debt continues to grow
at a horrendous rate. O ur foreign debt has increased from
$3.5 billion in 1970 to S45 billion in 1984. Current
estimates are for a loreign debt of $54 billion in 1985
growing to $100 billion in 1990. On current trends.

".... a healthy food processing industry is
vital to the Tasmanian economy."
Australia as a nation will be paying SI5 billion per year in
foreign interest payments in less than five years' time.
If this trend is to be reversed, trade unions will have to
change the basic direction of government and em ployer
poiicy tow ards Australia's m anufacturing industry. Most
particularly, we must take a greater interest in the
production side of the econom y in addition to the interest
we traditionally and rightfully have taken in the
distribution side o f the economy.
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Som e trade unions - such as the A .M .W .U . — have
been addressing this issue for a longer time th an other
sections of the movem ent, and therefore there are ideas
and cam paign strategies which can be tearnt from their
exper iences. This is a relatively new area o f activity lo r the
trade union movement as a whole, and there is a lot more
which we will all have to learn if we are going to develop
and im plement a successful strategy to defend and create
more jobs in m a nufacturing industry.
The trade union movement needs a comprehensive
strategy which has international, national, state, regional,
industry and em ployer specific elements.

In tern ation al Issu es
A uslralia's m anufacturing industry cannot be
Z m analysed separately from an analysis of the

-*■ economic and social changes which have taken
place in the Thiid World over the past twenty years or so,
it is to the Third W orld countries, especially those of
Asia and the Pacific, that m any of Australia's labour
intensive m a nufacturing industries have g o n e .a s a resultof
the desire o f A ustralian and foreign owned com panies to
exploit the cheap labour and low tax conditions which
exist in those countries.
A ustralian trade unions need to support the genuine
militant trade unions of the oppressed and exploited Third
World countries. By assisting trade unions in these
countries to raise their living standards, we will achieve a
nu m b e r o f things. We will reduce the incentive for o ur own
industries tn move offshore, a n d we will increase the ability
of those peoples to buy goods from Australia. This is
especially so in relation to the food industry. Thi>, is, of
course, in addition to the solidarity which we should show
in any event lo w orkers and their unions struggling against
military dictatorships.
While the policies of the m uU inational co rp o ra tio n s a n d
cartels arc to divide up the world lo r ih e ir m axim um profit,
w orkers in all countries suffer. Clearly, there is a need lor
trade unions to co-operate wherever they can to attem pt to
bring about more rational economic planning to benefit all
workers.
In relation to the food industry. I believe that it is
im po rtant for Australian and New Zealand trade unions to
discuss the impact of the Closer Economic Relations
(C .E .R .) agreem ent and other elements o f trans-Tasm an
trade a n d, if possible, to develop jo in t campaigns.
C o nsultation should also take place with E uropean trade
unions to find out whal their attitudes are to the policies of
the E.E.C., and to see what agreem ents may be reached.

mechanisms.
• A co m m itm en t to a diversified m a nufacturing sector
(both regionally and industr.ally) as a means of achieving
basic econom ic objectives and as a means of minimising
the adverse effects of fluctuations in value and volumes of
A ustralia’s mineral, energy and rural production.
• T h e need for interventionist policies to bring about
em ploym ent growth.
• Recognition th a t there is no econom ic sense in the
reduction of protection levels m the midst of hip.h levels of
unemployment.

" .... we must take a greater interest in the
production side of the economy in
addition to the interest we traditionally
and rightfully have taken in the
distribution side of the economy."

• The need for the regulation of, and increasing availability
of. finance necessary for investment purposes.
The Food Preservers Union believes lhat it is obvious
that the federal government has delivered on very lew if
any of these c om m itm ents given in the Accord. The
deregulation of the finance sector through the admission of
N a tio n a l Strategy: T he A ccord and
the foreign banks a n d the floating o f the dollar, the
Industrv C ou n cils
continued d om inance of Treasury over the government on
he national strategy of the trade union movement
economic issues, the relusa! of the government to s u p p o r i
with respect to industry policy is expressed in
union reuuests for assistance to induslry and iheconlinued
A .C .T.U . Congress policies and the A.C.T.U
dom inance o f ihe hard line "free traders" in the Industries
A I. P. Prices and Incomes Accord. The key elements of
Assistance Com m ission over proiection issues are allclear
exam ples of the ways in which the federal governmenl has
these policies are:
•T h e p a ra m o u n t econom ic objective being the attainm ent
failed 10 fulfil the com m iim ents it m ade to ihe trade union
of lull em ploym ent.
movement in the Accord.
• The need to r industry developm ent policy to be
It i* therefore necessary lor ihe trade unions to pul
pressure on the government to ensure that it does deliver
integrated with m acro-econom ic policy.
on these promises. Clearly, ii is only ihe trade union
•T h e need for co-ordinated planning and consultation
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movement w hich hits t h e ctm m .itmem and the political w ill
tn ddm and lhai these policies he put in place

The A ustralian M anufacturing C ou n cil and
Ihe P rocessed F o o d Industry C ou n cil
he main locus lor trade muon activity in industry
policy development at a national level is the
Australian M Jnu lacturrag C ouncil (A M t .) and
the industry councils.
The Processed Food Industry Council (I* F I.C >is one
of the eleven industrv councils established within the
fram ework o f ihe A M (
I h e P I I.C'. has been appointed lor a period 01 two
years, and is charged with the responsibility ot
recommending policies designed to encourage the growth
and development til the Australian processed lood
industry. It is comprised of lour trade union, one grower,
five em ployer and two public service representatives. v\ nh
a co-opted independent consultant. The council i> serviced
hy an executive officer and assistant executive officer.
I ike the other industry councils, the P.F.l.C. was
required to prepare a "stocktake" report on the current
status and future prospects of the industry, and to form
recom m endations to encourage growth in the industry.
The council's "stocktake" report was forwarded to the
Minister for Industry and Commerce. Senator Button, in
Novem ber 1984 ynd made the following observations
about the main characteristics o f the processed lood
industry:
•T h e food industry is the largest single m anulacturing
sector, com posed of individual sectors, often unrelated
and with disparate problems and prospects.
•T h e industry is dom inated by large corporate
conglomerates with a significant multinational presence,
w hose interests gencnUly extend over a wide range ol loud
industry seciors and often encom pass other industries
outside of food processing.
•T h e industry, while primarily oriented tow arossupptying
domestic markets, has a high incidence ol exports ol
primary processed products but a low incidence ol exports
of further processed food products.
• Domestic dem and is dependent on population levels and
industry growth in excess of population growth vuil have
to come th rough exports. Import substitution is a le*sc
but im p ortan t prospect.
•T he industry is generally profitable and competitive
internationally with im portant com petition pressures
generally conlm ed to few sectors but with the prospect in
the near future of a rapid expansion of im port
competition.
• Assistance levels are low on average and. furthermore,
there is a cosr to the processed food industry o f assistance
provided to agricultural production.
•Significant changes are occurring in the pattern of retail
and wholesale marketing. These are due to:
(a) increased c o n c e n tr a tio n o f o w n e rsh ip ( b o th
manufacturing and retailing) with a lew large g roup
dominating the local market
(b) bulk containerised transport
(c) increased consum er acceptance o f "plain label", generic
products. Mot only does this encourage imports ol basic_
products produced dow n to a price, it also c om pels local
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food processors themselves tow ards fewer and more
heav ilv advertised brands. T he consequences are therefore
higher imports and greater concentration o f domestic
producers.
These developments are likely to bring pressure to bear
on domestic producers as import opportunities become
more commercially attractive.
The "stocktake", which has the status of a preliminary
report to the minister, contained a num ber of
recom m endations to encourage grow th in the industry.
C ouncil believes that it is th e in d u stry's choice w hether it will
c o m p ete vigorously o l I w orld m a rkets or not. ll is g o v ern m en t's
c h im e w hether it will rem o ve barriers, p ro v id e im e n lives a n d
support th e vision o f in d u stry tow ards a su ccessfu l d rive in this
direction.

"Despite the government's establishment
o f the A.M .C. and Industry Councils,
however, the overwhelming attitude of
the federal governm ent and the
bureaucracy is one of support for 'free
trade', a n ti-p ro tectio n ist eco n o m ic
ideas."
Theref ore C o u n cil recom m ends, as a m a tter o f n a tio n a l urgency,
the in tro d u ctio n o f a p propriate m echanism s in order to briny,
a b o u t u n ifo rm legislation a n d regulation a n d to ensure that
/>roduct,s im p o rte d in to this c o u n try m eet th e standards in sisted
on lo r local producers. C ouncil fee ls that u n ifo rm ity o f f o o d law
in A ustralia a n d its im p lem en ta tio n w o u ld best be a ch ieved b r
the esta b lish m en t of a Federal F o o d A u th o rity .

The council also recom m ended that the government
take steps to avoid penalising the industry, particularly
w here, inadvertently, local products may be disadvantaged
against imports by allowing lull rebates on taxes and
imposts on the costs ol goods exported and. if necessary,
replacing them with taxes at retail level which will
encompass imported items as well.
The government should also ensure that, where
appropriate. Australian processed foods become a greater
share o f Australian foreign aid.

U n ion s and the Industry C ou n cils
here are m aior problems for unions a ttem p ting to
make objective gains to r their mem bers from the
Industry Council process.
First is the lack of resources provided to the unionists on
the councils to enable them to come to terms w nh the issues
on the agenda, a n a to then make the in lorm ation they gain
relevant to the membcrsnip
This issue is being addressed by the Business-Union
C onsultation Unit ol the D epartm ent of T rade and also by
the A C T.IJ. A week-long seminar for processed food
industry unionists was held at the Clyde C am eron College
in Wodonga lit the beginning o f August 1985. The sem inar
produced a list of issues for food industry unions to
cam paign around, and a strategy for their achievement.
The key issues identified included:
•T h e urgenl need for the im plem entation of uniform
national food legislation, together with inspection of food
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im ports at point of entry.
• Im provem ents to the system lor a nti-dum ping and
countervailing duty action^ against subsidised imports.
• T h e need lor a cam paign against the spread of
"generic" and "housebrand" products, which depress ihu
industry a n d increase the potential lor import penetration
*The d em an d for country o f origin to be clearlv displayed
on all food products.
• The need lor a study to be m ade ol unfair practices
engaged in by retailers to the detrim ent ol manufacturers
and for a cam paign against these practices.

SH V E _T H E

CANNERY

"There are major problems for unions
attempting to make objective gains for
their members from the Industry Council
process."
• Action to be taken against the use of export franchise
arran gem en ts by m ultinational com panies which limit the
ability of their Australian subsidiaries to export.
•T h e need to liaise with the metal unions to increase the
purchase of Australian food processing technology rather
than imported technology.
A formal structure, m aking the industry council
unionists responsible for a n u m b e r o f sectors of the food
industry, was agreed upon. T he A.C.T.LI. and the
Business-Union C onsultation Unit have been called upon
to p ro \id e greater resources to the industry council
representatives and the unions they represent. The
industry council representatives will meet regularly to plan
and m o n ito r the progress being m a d e ,a n d will report back
to a reconvened Processed Food Seminar.
Most im portantly, the industry council representatives,
with the support o f the A C T .ll. and th B.U.C.U .. have
been called up on to prepare easily understood inform ation
about the industry council and its recom m endations for
unions in the food sector, and to prepare a questionnaire to
seek the views ol o ther lood industry unions to the draft
re com m endations o f the industry council and the issues
identified by the industry seminar.
This type of strategy offers some potential for rank an d
Hie unionists to have some say in the o perations o f the
tripartite industry councils

F ederal G overn m en t P o licies
■ - v espite the government's establishment o f ihe
I A M.C. and industry councils, however. the
overwhelming attitud e ol the federal government
and the bureaucracy is ont of su p p o rt for "free trade", antiprotectionist, econom ic ideas. It could quite reasonably be
said that the current federal governm ent is the most "free
tra d e” that has ever existed in Australia.
There is a need then (or unions lo cam paign against the
ideas ol the so-called "economic rationalists" who betic\c
that if a nything can be bought e h e a p e rlro m overseas, then
we sh ouldn't have an industry p roducing those goods in
Australia.
The A .C .T .U . has set up a small com m ittee of
m a n ufacturing industry unionists to recom m end ways ol
establishing a national advertising cam paign in support ol
Australian m anufacturing industry, with the aim of
m
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Poster tor campaign to save jobs at the Berri Fruit
Products factory.

c o m in c in g the pimlic ol the need lo r a strong
m a n ulactu ring industry in Australia. This type ol
cam paign i> desperately needed. Unions must work to
change the political climate so lhat speciffe campaigns lor.
assistance to individual industries hav e a greater chance ot
s u c c e e d in g . M a n u f a c t u r i n g e m p l o y e r s a r e b e in g
a pproached to support the cam paign, and hopelully we
will sec some progress in this area o \c t the next few
month*.

S tate Strategies
tale governm ents have an im p ortan t part lo play in
the developm ent ol industry, through the provision
' o f in c e n tiv e s , i n f r a s t r u c t u r e , r e s e a rc h a n d
development assistance a n d other lo rn i' ol assistance
In la s m a m a . ol c ourst we have the prohlem ol the
Gray govcrimwrn This governm ent is. however, very
sensitive lo the pressure that can be exerted over the jobs
issue, and it is the task of the trade unions and other
progressive lorces to exert that pressure when we believe
that action bv the state government could assist us to
protect the jobs of o u r members.
An m p o rta n t issue for this state is, of course, the
T asm anian Freight Equalisation Schem e! I I I S ). With
the freight cost disadvantages experienced by T asm anian
m anu facturin g industry, (he loss of this scheme or a
reduction in iis benefits would severely disadvantage our
members. It should be an aim of the la s m a n ia n trade
union movem ent lo ensure that the trade union movement
nationally su ppo rts the retention of the scheme and that
this support is translated into action by the federal
Australian l.r/t Review
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government. Food products, which are expensive to
freight, would be particularly hurt by a reduction in the
benefits of the T .F.E.S.

C onclu sions

f we, as a trade union movement, believe that W'e have
to look more seriously at ways to increase em ploym ent,
then we will need to m ake both short and long-term
R egion al Strategies
plans to enable us to d o so and to set priorities so that they
or industries centied on particular provincial
are implemented.
regions, regional alliances offer the potential to
Some of the issues we need to consider include:
i n c r e a s e p o l i t i c a l s u p p o r t a v a i l a b l e to
• Research and analysis o f ou r industries — ar.d the
m anufacturing industry. In the food industry, there isresources
a
we will need to carry out thi? research.
clear com m o n interest between farmers who want their
•T h e training of union m em bers so th at they can
products processed, trade unions, local small business
understand the issues involved and take a leading part in
interests and local government. These points of com m o n
the campaigns around them. M ost im p ortantly, our
interest need to be developed and used in campaigns over . members should understand the close relationship
industry developm ent ^sues.
between the winding dow n o f m anufacturing industry and
T he S outh Australian branch of the Food Preservers
the attacks being made on their living sta n d aid s and trade
Union, for example, developed such an alliance not only to
unions and democratic rights.
save their Riverland fruit cannery from closure by exerting
• I he issue o f industry development must be on the
pressure on the state governm nt for redevelopment funds
agendas of ou r union and state and federal peak councils.
but also to lobby successfully for the establishment of a
• We must ensure that our concern over these issues is
properly funded Area Redevelopment A uthority —
understood by the L abor Party and the general public.
know n as the Riverland D evelopment Council.
The Riverland D evelopment Council has a full-time
staff of four, including a director and tw o economic
Keith Thompson is the Tasmanian Branch Secretary of the Food
research and project officers. It is able to m ake gran ts and
Preservers Union of Australia.
loans to organisations and com panies wishing to develop
business and other plans for the benefit o f the region and
its econom ic growth.
The council is run by a board comprising fruitgrower,
trade union, small business, co-operative processor and
com m unity representatives. The state government has
provided it with a budget 01 5300,000 loi the coming
Financial year, provided a dequ ate establishm ent funds,
and is also allowing it access to general govt rnm ent rural
developm ent funds.
1 believe that this sort of initiative, which is similar to the
WAR/MASCULINITY
Local Enterprise Boards set up in recent years by L abourcontrolled councils in Britain, should be supported by the
Articles by:
T asm anian trade union movement.
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E nterprise S trategies
ndustry policies are only of use to the trade unions if
they have an impact on individual employers and
enterprises. T rade unions need to analyse what the
employers in their industry are doing, what th e irp la n sa re .
and to consider the likely impact of ttte co m p an y plans on
future em ploym ent.
Issues which require attention include co m p any plans
for research and development, m arketing, export
development, use o f im ported materials o r machinery and
new technology.
Unions should campaign over jobs in the same way they
cam paign over any other issue. The development o f logs of
claims for more jo b s is an area which needs more
consideration by unions.
G overnm ents have resources to offer to com panies
wisning to e xpand, either into new products or into new
markets, especially export m arkets. Most employers
would not be aw are o f half o f these schemes. Employers
generally are not directed tow ards planning for increased
employment, and therefore it is up to the unions to m ake
employers become directed in this way. Clearly, if the
unions d o not move in this direction, no one else will.
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